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Maŋgatharra Ga Waŋarr Wuŋgan 
 
Ŋäthili baman' beŋuru yolŋu räli marrtjina dhipala yuṯuŋgurrlili wäŋalili limurruŋgala.  Ŋunhi ŋayi 
marrtjina beŋuru ŋunhi yolŋu Maŋgatharra.  Waṉḏina gana---a ŋunhi balarri nhakuna nhanŋu, bala 
walmana ŋunhala wäŋaŋura yäku Bämbalŋura.  Waṉḏina gana---a, dhawaṯ gay'yi ŋunhili, djunama 
ŋayi marrtjina bala'na dhuḻ'yurruna ŋuruŋi yolŋuynydja, yurru makarrnydja ŋunhi balany'tja nhanŋu 
ga bolu.  Manymak, nhinana ŋayi;  ŋatha nhakuna ŋunhi berratha rarryurruna. 
 
Manymak, nhinana ŋayi---i, bala nhanŋu waṯuna bunana, bala maṉḏa gana waŋanhaminana.  
Bitjarra ŋayi waŋana nhanŋu gam', "Ŋay'yi matches nhuŋu," nhakuna ŋayi ŋanya gurrupara, ga 
waŋana bitjarra, "Ŋay'yi, dhuwala nhuŋu gurtha."   
 
Yurru ŋayinydja beŋuru wuŋgandja bitjarra ḏaba'ḏabayurruna, "Yaka, dhuwalinydja nhuŋu," bitjarra 
ŋayi, "Ŋarrakunydja dhuwala ḏuttji."  Ga ŋayi milkuŋala limurruŋgu balanya yolŋuwa dharpa 
maṉḏanha. 
 
Manymak, nhinanana---a djunama ŋunhi ḏolŋurr'yurrunana ŋayi marrtjina---a, djalkthurruna---a 
djunama ŋayi ŋunhi nhäŋalana gurtha.  Gurtha nhäŋala ŋunhiwili nhanukiyingala wäŋalili, ŋayi 
marrtjina nhärana ŋarakaŋura ŋunhala Naninyŋa, gurthanydja nhärana marrtjina ŋunhi.  "Ŋunha 
wäŋiya Murrunydjura, Guwalilŋa, Dhaŋarrpura marrtji gurtha nhära," bitjarra ŋayi waŋana.  "Ḻiŋguna 
ŋarra dhu marrtjina yarrwupthuna baladhi roŋiyirrina ŋarrakiyingala wäŋalili," bitjarra ŋayi ŋunhi 
waŋananydja. 
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Glossary 
 
Bämbal  place name 
bala' house 
balarri boat 
berratha rice 
bolu bamboo 
ḏaba'ḏabayun  shake head Vintr-5  
Dhaŋarrpura Macassar 
dhawaṯ  emerge 
dhuḻ'yun build Vtr-5 
djalkthun throw Vtr-5 
djunama straight 
ḏolŋurr'yun  pull out Vintr-5 
ḏuttji  fire sticks 
gam' like this: 
gay'yi  nice! good! 
Guwalilŋa place name 
ḻiŋguna finish 
Maŋgatharra Macassan 
makarr posts 
milkuma show Vtr-7 
Murrunydjura place name 
Naninyŋa  place name 
nhära burn Vintr-3 
nhakuna like 
ŋaraka  bone, land 
ŋäthili  earlier 
rarryun pour Vintr-5 
wäŋiya  wäŋaŋura 
waṯu dog 
walma emerge, come out Vintr-3 
wuŋgan dog 
yarrwupthun go down Vintr-5 
yuṯuŋgurr-wäŋa mainland 
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